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Shff Editorials.
The NebraBkan has been n little ac-

cused of "faking" In connection with
the rather sensational Item contained
In one of Its last weeVs Issues. The'
charge is wholly without foundation.
The Nebraskan confesses to some "yel-
low Journalism" characteristics, but
"faking" Ib one of these It has not yet
acquired;. No Item pf any Importance
has gone into Its columns without be-

ing as thoroughly as possible investi-
gated by one of its reporters. The
paper has an ambition to tell all the
news all the time; but it haB no desire
or intention of manufacturing "news"
out of whole cloth. It can't yet be
exactly said that "If you see it in the
Nebraskan, It's true;" but It can be
safely conjectured that anything ap-
pearing in its columns is believed by
the paper's staff to be true.

OO
While on this topic, it will do no

harm to make a remark upon another
"rumor," which is, that the faculty
"censors" tho Nebraskan's news col-

umns. There Ib no censor but the
managing editor, and he does not su-
pervise in behalf of the faculty. Some
members of the latter would be willing

maybe today to testify to that. The
Nebraskan exists neither for defend-
ing nor abusing the faculty. Its chief
purpose is to express the sentiments of
the whole Institution students, facul-
ty, and everybody else. If it occa-
sionally falls to do so, the fault Is an
unintentional one, and not a deliberate
subjection of the paper's columns to
personal or "faculty" ends. That's all
for this time.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 O street

Oliver Theater Pharmacy.

We can save you
money and give
you a hand
some shoe.
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Late Society Notes.

Calendar.
Thursday, March 19. Kappa Kappa

Gamma Informal at the chapter hoUHO.
Saturday. March 21. Saturday Night

club at Walsh hall.
Saturday, March 21. Band Informal

in the armory.
Monday, March 23. Phi Kappa Psi

banquet at the chapter houRe.
Friday, April 3. Senior class party

a,t the armory.
Friday, April 17. Senior prom at the

Lincoln.

Miss Edmlston entertained the active
members of Kappa Kappa Gamma last
evening,

Miss Lulu Alexander of HastlngB and
Misses Peterson, Randall and Towne,
of Omaha, were entertained at the
Theta house over Sunday.

The newly elected members of Phi
Beta Kappa were initiated into the so-

ciety Saturday night at the residence
of Prof. T. M. Hodgman. Following
the initiation a banquet was served for
sixty. Dr. Pound spoke on (he almB of
the order.

Prof, and Mrs. T. M. Hodgman gave
a series of six o'clock dinners last week'
in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Swearingen.
After the dinners the guests were en-

tertained by informal programs fur-

nished by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller,
Mrs. H. B. Ward, Mrs. E. T. Hartley
and Prof. Lawrence Bruner. The serv-
ing was done by members of Kappa
Alpha Theta.

About thirty young ladles were most
successfully entertained at luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Besaey Saturday af-

ternoon. The were members of the
baBket ball teams participating in the
tournament Friday evening. Scarlet
and (ream colors were msed In decorat-
ing. The menu was prepared by young
ladies from the domestic science de-

partment. Mrs. Bessey, Mrs. Barbour,
Miss Barr and Miss Pound were the
reception committee.

Last evening Kappa Epsllon, a so-

ciety composed of upper classmen In
the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, held its
fourth annual initiation. The follow-
ing men were taken in: Geo. E. Doug-
las, Chas. Evl Shinier, Homer J.
Southwick, Russell Harris. The Im-

pressive initiation was followed by a
banquet at the Lincoln grill room,
given- - by the active members to the
new men. The toast list was as fol-

lows:
Chas. W. Engel "Mismanagement "
Ernest Allen "An Unbiased View."
Russell Harris "Fricassee."
John J. Ledwlth "Postulations."
Geo. E. Douglas "Irenlcal Enjoy-

ments.."
Geo. Johnson "Voicing Our Senti-

ments."
Chas. Evl Shlmer "My Clerical

Functions."
Homer Southwick "Konsistent En-

deavors."
Edgar H. Clarke "Wedlot k."

Saturday night was the occasion of
the annual banquets of both Phi Delta
Theta and Delta Gamma.

The Phi Delt banquet was held in the
ordinary of the grill room of the Lin-

coln hotel. The dining room was dec-

orated in light blue and white, and the
table was adorned with white carn-
ationsthe fraternity flower. Mr.
Charles H. von Mansfelde called for the
following toasts:

"Phi's in Professional Life," Mr. Al-vi- n

Johnson.
"Nicknames," Mr. Halleck Joseph

Sowles.
"The Active Chapter," Mr. L. P.

Hewitt.
"Theta Phi," Mr. E. B. Loomis.
"A Ten-Striker- ," Mr. Gage Shannon.

"A Weary Traveler," Mr. Alex C.
La u.

"The Present Occasion," Mr. F. W.
Lambert. '

Those present from out of town were
Messrs. Tukey, von Mansfelde, Sumner,
Houck, McShane. Trite, and Johnson
of Omaha; G. W. Holland and A. E.
Gantt of Falls City.

The Delta Gammas banqueted at the
home of Miss Ruth Bryan at College
View Saturday night. Green and white
were used In decorating. MIsb Edith
lewls presided as toast-mistres- s, and
between the courses the following
toasts were heard:

"Eldorado," Miss Mona Martin.
Looking Backward," Miss Jessie

Lansing.
"Prexy," MIbs Roma Love.
"Slaves of the Ring," Miss Abba

Bowen.
Following the banquet a comedy en-

titled "Mr. Bob," was played by the
young ladles In costume. The follow-Ing-w- as

the cast:
Philip Royson Helen Welch
Robert Brown, clerk: Ruth Bryan
JenkinB. a butler Grace Abbott
Miss Rebecca Luke, maiden lady..

Grftce Bridge
Katherino Rodgere

Margaret Honeywell
Marian Bryant Loralne Comstpck
Patty, a maid Jessie Lansing

Place Seashore.
Time Summer; The Present.
Several alumni members from out of

town were present, among them Misses
Katherine Woods, Schuyler; Gertrude
Walton, Blair; Mona Martin, Herberts
Jaynes, Edith Dumont, Hortense Clark,
Gertrude Macomber, Omaha.

The young ladies of the Pi Beta Phi
sorority entertained the other sorori-
ties at a musical given at the home of
Miss Ada Waugh Saturday afternoon
About eighty young ladies were in at-

tendance and enjoyed a program of
very high order rendered by the mem-
bers of the sorority. Red candles,
palms, ferns and carnations were used
In decorating the reception rooms,
while In the dining room wine and blue
ribbons extending from the chandelier
to the table gave a most pleasing effect.
Mrs. George Rlsser served at the re

freshment table and was assisted by
Misses Rachel Nicholson, 'Elizabeth
Heacock, Blanche Meeker arid Char-
lotte Spalding, Misses Maboilo Miles,
Sue Ashmun, Pearl Archibald and
Ellzabeth'Heacock yrere on 'th.e recep-
tion committee. j.

The following program was ren- - V
dered:

Prelude and Fugue, C minor (Bach);
Winifred Maddox Howell.

"Marie," (Franz); "The Nest," (Las-
sen); Bessie Turner.

Two Etudes, E major, Op. 10, No. 3,
D major, Op. 25, No. 8,' (Chopin); Al-ley- ne

Merriam Archibald.
Silent Woe, Child Voices, Anathema,

Resignation, The Ellland, (Von Ficl-Itz- );

Florence La Selle Flskc.
"Oft I Have Seen," (Dell Acqua);

Bessie Burruss. -
Idylle. (Von'Fellitz); Hmynus, (Von

Feilltz); CapricioBo, (Von Feilitz);
Anno Stuart.

Let the Lincoln Transfer Co. haul
your trunks. 'Phone 176.

Convocation Program.

Tuesday Mr. A. L. Bixby: Original
Poems.

Wednesday SupL W. K. Fowler;
"Cincinnati Meeting Section N. B. A."

Thursday Miss Howell: .Reading.
Friday Musical program.
Chaplain for Kie week, Rov. L. P.

Ludden.

University Bulletin
GYM suits ordered from Mayer Bros.

can now be had at the store.

FOUND. A copy of Bret Hartc'a
"The Luck of Roaring Camp." Inquire dtf
at Nebraskan office.

LOCKERS No. 18 and 24 are not yet
accounted for. Men holding them re-
port to the physical director's offlco at
once.

VERNON WILBURN has been ap-
pointed manager and Y. B. Huffman
captain of the sophomore baseball
team. Frank Beers, Pres. "

New Belt Buckles and Sash Pins
The chief charm of the belts this season lies in their buckles In factpopular has the use of these ornaments become that they are considered b?

the merchant almost as staple as pearl buttons.
The most popular finishes are the oxidized, French gray, and royal cop--
I3EI T BUCKLES at 25c. 50c, 75c, and $1.00. The new patterns areIn large oval and square shapes and beautifully burnished

exqui-site,
THE BELT PINS at 10c. 25c. and 50c are much more varied and beauti-ful in style and flnish than anything we have ever carried:

100 Patterns at 10c each 100 patterns at 25c each
50 patterns at 50c each

At Kc these are Art Noveau designs, fancy heads grape patternscoin shapes, etc. m

The 25c pins are prettier than most goods we had last yearfor 50c Thevinclude some plain pearl pnis and hand painted porcelainsFor 50c there are beauties In pearl with painted mlnntnrn n i .
with royal copper nnlsh combined wu pearl or sterling silver

Beautiful Neckwear
Turnovers, Stocks, lace collars

The large sales In the neckwear section testify to tho nnn..i.oustyles. Not a day but sees something

A fine line of White Silk Stocks was added last week.hindered in white, or colors with cherries, grapes. leaves and Persian Zsigns. Another style of silk stock is tucked with lur"vtr of lateery and long ends to be tied In the back. or cmbrold--

TURNOVERS
In those of great variety from plain hemstitched lawn to iiand mn,iof Duchess lace and Mexican drawn work. Some are furnish wlth t1.front as long as the stocks themselves dare boast In

WIDE COLLARS
of hand-mad- e Arabian lace. C0r and - Wide collars of Venice lace, J0c to

Afller & Blaine
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